
Rising 10th Grade Course Registration 
2020-2021 School Year 

 

Name ___________________________________ 

 

     

 

 

 

 

 

Subject Area Your Class 

Elective Focus Area Title   
(See back) 

 Write the title of the Elective Focus Area you have 
chosen. Remember, you must complete 3 courses in 

the same area by the time you graduate.   

1. Elective Focus 
Course (see back) 

 This is a class from the area you are choosing as your 
elective focus.  IF courses are numbered, they must be 
taken in order, so write the 1st one listed.  If you’ve 
already passed the 1st class, take the next in order. 

2. PE or Elective  
(see note →) 

 

 If you took PE in 9th grade OR you participated in a full 
season of a school sponsored physical activity outside 
of the school day (marching band, color guard, JROTC, 

TSAA sports), then you may choose an elective 
instead. Indicate Activity here 
________________________ 

3. Elective 
              (see back)  

 
Consider beginning your World Language (French, 

Latin, or Spanish).  Choose level 1 here. 

4. Elective  
              (see back) 

 If choosing a World Language, you must take the 2nd 
Level of the same language.  Choose level 2 here. 

Alternate Elective Choices (in order of preference) 

Alternates will be used if you first choice electives are not 
available. 

 
 

• Elective Focus Areas can be found on the back of this sheet. 
The titles are written in bold at the top of each box. 

• Fill in your electives and alternatives in your order of 
preference. 

• Alternates must be different than your first choice electives 
(which you wrote in boxes 1-4 above). 

• Do not write Enrichment courses as elective alternates. 

1st Elective Alternate 
 

2nd Elective Alternate 
 

3rd Elective Alternate 
 

4th Elective Alternate 
 

Enrichment/3rd Block 
Write a 1, 2, 3, & 4 next to your choices. 1 = 1st choice, 2 = 2nd choice, 3= Alternate/3rd choice, 4 = Alternate/last choice 

___Acapella Singing*                                                            ___Creative Writing (FY)                                  ___PE I* 
___ACT Test Prep*                                                                ___Driver’s Education (FY; must be 15; $150 class fee) 
___Advanced PE* (Officiating; FY; must be 16; Prereq: PE I)                                                                     ___Psychology* (1 semester only)         
___Advanced PE* (Speed & Agility; Prereq; PE I)            ___Film Studies*                                              ___Robotics* (Prereq: Alg 1)       
___Advanced PE*^ (Unified Sports; Prereq; PE I)            ___French II (FY; Prereq: French I)                ___Sociology* (1 semester only) 
___ Americans at War (FY)                                                   ___Honors ROTC (FY; Approval req.)            ___Spanish II (FY) 
___ Art 2 - Art History* (Prereq: Visual Art I)                    ___Jazz Band*                                                  ___Sports Leadership* 
___ Art 2 - Art Sculpture (FY; Prereq: ≥C in Visual Art I) ___Leadership I*                                              ___Tennessee History (FY)                                      
___ Botany/Zoology (FY)                                                       ___Marine Ecology (FY)                                  ___Accounting (FY) 

* = Can pair with another 0.5 credit course or take 2x for full year (unless otherwise noted) 
^ = Application Required              FY = Full Year Course 

  If you plan on playing sports in college, make sure to let your Counselor know. NCAA does not recognize some courses, and it is your 

responsibility to let your Counselor know if you intend on being NCAA eligible. 

 

*English, Math, Science, and Social Studies course selections were based on student’s current academic progress, grades, test  scores, and teacher recommendations. 

Teacher recommendations are subject to change based on progress in second semester classes. Recommendations can be viewed in Aspen and will be discussed at 

your individual meeting with your Counselor. 

 


